EZ BOX® Handy Box & Covers

EZ BOX® Handy 1-Gang, Multi-Purpose Switch & Outlet Box with Wire Clamps & Knockouts

EZ12SO EZ BOX is a multi-purpose electrical switch and outlet box for residential or light commercial electrical installations, including switch, outlet, toggle switch and ground fault circuit interrupters. It features knockouts & 2 clamps for wiring and mounting versatility. Works with four CANTEX covers: EZSL-TGL Switch Cover, EZSL-DPLX Duplex Cover, EZSL-Blank, & EZSL-GFCI Receptacle cover. CANTEX EZ BOX Red Alarm Boxes are part of a complete line of non-metallic electrical switch, outlet and ceiling boxes in multiple sizes and styles for all new construction and renovation project needs.

- Concentric knockouts for use with multiple size ENT tubing & fittings
- Multiple knockout & clamp choices for EZ wiring and mounting options
- Engineered for easy, cost saving installation and constructed of thermoplastic which resists corrosion and doesn’t rust or conduct electricity
- Meets NEMA specifications
- ETL Listed
- Made in USA

12 Cubic Inch Single Gang Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Carton Quantity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZ12SO</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4.000</td>
<td>2.150</td>
<td>1.930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are nominal

Blank Cover

The EZSL-BLANK 1-gang blank cover is a sleek, yet durable wall plate used to close off an electrical box not in use. This sleek blank cover is designed for use with CANTEX EZ12SO Handy Wall Multi-Purpose Residential Electrical Switch and Outlet Box for residential and light commercial applications.

- Comes with stainless steel screws for installation
- Constructed of thermoplastic which resists corrosion and doesn’t rust or conduct electricity
- Made in USA
- Meets NEMA specifications
- ETL Listed

Switch Cover

The EZSL-TGL 1-gang Handy Box switch cover creates a sleek, yet durable wall plate for residential and light commercial applications. EZSL-TGL is designed for use with the CANTEX EZ12SO Handy Wall Multi-Purpose Electrical Switch & Outlet Box for residential and light commercial applications.

- Comes with stainless steel screws for installation
- Constructed of thermoplastic which resists corrosion and doesn’t rust or conduct electricity
- Made in USA
- Meets NEMA specifications
- ETL Listed

Duplex Cover

The EZSL-DPLX 1-gang Handy Box duplex cover creates a sleek, yet durable outlet plate for residential and light commercial outlet applications. EZSL-DPLX is designed for use with the CANTEX EZ12SO Handy Wall Multi-Purpose Electrical Switch & Outlet Box for residential and light commercial applications.

- Comes with stainless steel screws for installation
- Constructed of thermoplastic which resists corrosion and doesn’t rust or conduct electricity
- Made in USA
- Meets NEMA specifications
- ETL Listed

GFCI Receptacle Cover

The EZSL-GFCI 1-gang GFCI cover creates a sleek, yet durable wall plate for residential and light commercial ground fault circuit interrupter applications. EZSL-GFCI is designed for use with CANTEX EZ12SO Handy Wall Multi-Purpose Residential Electrical Switch and Outlet Box for residential and light commercial applications.

- Comes with stainless steel screws for installation
- Constructed of thermoplastic which resists corrosion and doesn’t rust or conduct electricity
- Made in USA
- Meets NEMA specifications
- ETL Listed

EZ BOX® Handy Cover Options

Blank Cover

Part Number | Carton Quantity | Height | Width | Depth |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZSL-BLANK</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.290</td>
<td>2.360</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are nominal

Switch Cover

Part Number | Carton Quantity | Height | Width | Depth |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZSL-TGL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.290</td>
<td>2.360</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are nominal

Duplex Cover

Part Number | Carton Quantity | Height | Width | Depth |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZSL-DPLX</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.290</td>
<td>2.360</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are nominal

GFCI Receptacle Cover

Part Number | Carton Quantity | Height | Width | Depth |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZSL-GFCI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.290</td>
<td>2.360</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are nominal
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